
News of the Courts

NEW BOARD TO RULE ALL
NIGHT AND DAY BANK

Court Decides That Directors
Headed by L C. Brand

Legally Chosen

Tlie control of the All Night and
Day bank was definitely determined
to belong to the new set of directors
headed by L.. C. Brand, yesterday, by
Judge Hervey, of the superior court,
who had heard the case for two days.
He decided against the old set on
the ground that more than two-thirds
of the capital stock which has legal
representation was represented at the
meeting of Oct. 14 when the new board
was chosen.

The plaintiffs, J. L. Conner, W. J.
Conner, C. E. Shenk, H. B. Stafford,
"W. O. Morton, Newton J. Skinner and
('. E. Elerick, asserted that the ]250

shares of stock represented at the
meeting formed less than two-thirds
of the capital stock of 2000 shares.

Judge Hervey said that the defend-
ants contending that only 1400 shares
actually have been issued is correct,
although the plaintiffs had tried to
sell the other 600 shares In Kansas
City, Mo., and Jackson, Miss., with
the result that they were returned to
them. The judge said he thought
"there was a fictitious increase of
stock." He declared that as no person
represents those 600 shares of stock
and It has never been sold, the situa-
tion Is the same as If It never had
been Issued. He therefore decided that

the decree asked by the plaintiff* that
the control of the institution be re-
turned to them should be denied and
that Judgment should be awarded the
defendants, who, besides Brand, nrr
Henry J. S. Moore, J. T. Coo-

Ser, R. I. Cline, B. F. Cline and W... I/etton.
The troubles of the bank have been

aired for several months. They be-
gan shortly after the old officials of
the Institution failed to pay back
about $94,000 to obtain which they liad
pledged 1156 shares of stork. The
shares were ordered sold and were
purchased for Brand by Hugh Blue,
as trustee. The controversy contin-
ued until Oct. 14, when Brand and his
associates, representing In all 12">
shares, or more than two-thirds of
the 1400 actually Issued, met and chose
new directors. The suit dcci led yes-
terday resulted.

Another action involving the bank
ttnd the same plaintiffs and defend-
ants is scheduled for a hearine; before
Judge Hervey tomorrow. Alden An-
derson, state superintendent of bank-
ing, Henry 15. Sherer, deputy super-
intendent, and Robert Wankowski,
special deputy superintendent, also are
made defendants. The plaintiffs al-
leged that Anderson's action In clos-
ing the brink about two weeks ago,
allegedly for the safety of the depos-
itors, was contrary to banking laws.

COURT LETS BOY HUBBY
GO HOME TO HIS MOTHER

Reduces Bail of Youth Held on a
Charge of Non Support

With the remark that he did not
believe In keeping children away frnrn
their mothers, Judge Willis of the su-
perior court, yesterday reduced the
bail of Howard A. Bremer, 20 years
old and a bridegroom of four weeks
and a day, charged with failure to
provide, from $1000 to $."00, a sum
\u25a0within the possibilities of his relatives
and friends to provide.

Rremer, who la the son of W. A.
Bremer, who owns a small farm on
what is known as the Cudahy ranch,
graduated from the Polytechnic high
school several months ago and to aid In
paying his expenses at Stanford, where
Ills father wished to send him, took a
jiosltion at the Elks' club. While
working there he met Miss Eva Mills,
a telephone girl, 18 years old. The
young man and woman were married
lour weeks and a day ago.

The young man's father declared
that before the marriage an agree-
ment was made by which the young
people were to live apart and ob-
tain a divorce in a few months. Only
n few days ago, however, it seema
1lie youthful Mrs. Bremer changed
her mind. The young husband says
}>ls wife met him on» the street and
demanded that he give her $ion. Not
having the money, be could not comp-

ly. The warrant for his arrest on
the charge of failure to provide re-
sulted.

Tn a lower court he wns held to
nnswer to the puperlur court in bonds
of $1000. As he could not provide
(sureties in that sum he remained in
jail until yesterday when his bond

\u25a0was reduced and his father and .Mrs.
Xj. Strecher, a neighbor, qualili.
liis bondsmen.

"I feel disposed to let him pro home
to his mother," said Judge 'Willis, in
reducing- the bond, "I don't believe in
keeping children in jail."

THREE $10-000 ESTATES
IN COURT FOR SETTLEMENT

Three $10,000 estates figured in peti-
tions filed yesterday in the probate de-
partment of the superior court.

Mrs. Sarah Page asked for thf> pro-
bate of the will of her brother, David
Bradley, who died In IjOR Angeli , \u25a0 > \u25a0-

tober 17, leaving realty and notes val-
ued fit 110,000. Sisters, brothers and
mother are the beneficiaries.

Margaret Btoermer petitl< mfl for
letters of administration In the . tate
of her mother. Mrs. Susan O borne,
who died September 5, leaving
late, mostly realty, worth SIO.OOU.

Milton Walker asked for letters of
administration in the estate o
Addie Walker, who died Aug
She also left an estate valued at $10,-
--000 and consisting of notes and mort-
gages.

ASKS COURT TO ENFORCE
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

Alleging failure on the part of J.
Warren Young- to live up to an agree-
ment for the? exchange of property,
George A. Otis yesterday filed In the
superior court a suit against Young for
damages of $6503.65.

Otis says that he agreed t., px-

chanye realty in Orange county for
realty in Los Angeles and Globe,
owned by Young. When he was • ady
for the tradf, he found Young was
not. Although tome of the pro] o]
both vu mortgaged, Otl« declared that
Young's WU worth 15500 mon- q
his was. Jli alia declares thai his
expenses In preparing tor the exchange
were $1003.6.1. He oombinei thi \u25a0 o
Bums and asks damajfus of f<}503.68,

SUIT PENDING IN COURT -
21 YEARS KNOCKED OUT

A suit which tins been In the l.o« An-

gele* county courts for more tlinn twen-
ty-one rears was ordered stricken from
the calendar yesterday by Judge Con-
rey, sitting In department 4.

It la the action of William Abbott
against Saline F. Johnson for a one-
eighteenth Interest In realty in San Fer-
nando and North Main streets, which
since the beginning: of the case lias
grown in assessed value from $10,000 to
$100,000.

The attorneys Interested In the case
when It was filed August 28, 1880, were
headed by Stephen M. White, who with
the others has been dead several years,
and other lawyers had to be substituted.
Both the plaintiff and defendant have
grown old In prosecuting and defending
the case.

Although stricken from the calendar,
It Is understood a settlement will be an-
nounced..

FOY HEIRS MAY OPPOSE
MOTHER'S MANAGEMENT

Executrix Submits $407,086 as
Amount to Be Distributed

• Among Children

Because some of the heirs of Sam-
uel Calvert Foy asked for a postpone-
ment when the final accounting of the
property by the widow, who is the ex-
ecutrix, was called yesterday in Judge
Rives' court, the hearing was contin-
ued until November 23.

The widow, Mrs. L,ucliida M. Foy,
was cited to appear in court and pro-
duce the final accounting figures, by
her daughter, Edna Foy Neher, who
Is an heir, and who, with other heirs,
it is said, may oppose official approval
of the executrix's conduct of the estate.
Otherwise, according to present.expec-
tations, the court will order the dis-
tribution of the estate and the execu-
trix will be allowed to sell realty, ac-
cording to her request.

Mrs. Foy, xs executrix, submits $407,-
--056.51 as the amount with which she is
chargeable. She glvea $221,157.27, $54,-
-572.68 and $630.25 as the amount received
as rent during her administration from
Main street, Spring street and Figuo-
roa street properties, respectively, and
names $1060.93 as sundry receipts. She,
says that her conduct of the saddlery
business left by her husband shows
$559,547.02 chargeable to her.

Advances of money to heirs include:
Alma May Woolwine, $13,918.10; J. C.
Foy, 116,519.82; Mary E. Foy, $15,275.06;
Cora Foy, $17,795.82; Edna Foy Neher,
$14,200.77; Florence E. Olrnstead, $19,-
--905.75; and Lucimla M. Foy, the wid-
ow, $05,—>1.74.

By the terms of the will all property
is left to Mrs. Foy to be held in trust
for the children. The sums already
advanced to them will be charged
against their respective shares. The
widow wants to sell realty in order
to effect the linal distribution.

DISLIKE OF WALKING GETS

NEGRO 3-YEAR SENTENCE

That it is better to walk alone from
Los Angeles to Pasadena than to ride
from the Angel City to San Quentin
in the custody of a deputy sheriff was
learned yesterday by George Holmes,
a young negro who was one of the
four men on whom sentences were im-
posed yesterday by Judge Willis, of
the criminal department of the superi-
or court.

Holmes was sent to the penitentiary
for three years for committing grand
larceny by stealing a horse owned by
John Augustine and valued at $iio.
Holmes told the court that at 3 o'clock
one morning after the cars had stopped
running, lie wanted to get to Pasadena.
He did not wish to walk and looked
about him for a way to ride. Ho saw
Augustine's horse in the street and
so nxle it to the Crown City.

Joseph Gilmore, who was sent to
•San Quentln for two years for com-
mitting embezzlement, told the court
that lie was drunk when he tore open
an envelope containing an aqueduct
voucher for $66.75, entrusted to him
for mailing by Sherwin K. Hecker, and
converted the paper to his i wn use.
Judge Willis asked Gilmore how long

he had been working and upon receiv-
ing the answer, "sixteen years," told
the man that he had been working that
IM>rh>tl f"r the saloons and that now
he could work for the state, in which
time he would have a chance to quit
the drink habit, and after which he
could work for himself.

M. Loroso and Joe Deigado, found
guilty of committing burglary at the
store' of A. Blanehard, were sent to
the penitentiary at Folsom and the
Preston School of Industry, at lone,
respectively. Loroso's sentence is for
two years. Deigado, who is about IS
years old, must remain at lone during
his minority,

('. A. Quintard, found guilty of issu-
ing a check when ho had no funds in
the bank, was to have been'sentenced
yesterday, but his case was continued
until today.

JURY RECOMMENDS LIFE
TERM FOR NEGRO SLAYER

Fred Young, a negro, who shot and
killed Charles Smith, also a negro, was
found guilty of minder In the lirst de-
gree by a jury in Judge Willis* de-
partment of the superior court yester-
day. The jurors recommended im-
prisonment for life, Sentence will be
passed upon Young next Monday., oung, who pleaded self-defense as
his reason for shooting Smith, admitted
that he had '-ailed the dead man a
name which causes most men to fight.
Smith picked up a beer bottle and, ac-
cording i" Y. ig, was about to strike
the latter with it, when Young drew
a revolver and shot him. The mur-
der occurred In the Italian-American
club at Ninth and Lemon streets on
the -Bth of June.

DIVORCE DECREES GRANTED
Judge Church of JPresno, sitting- in

Judg-e Conrey'a department of the su-
perior court yesterday, granted four
decrees of divorce. They were to .Maud
High from J. .1. High, desertion; Anna
Lonsford from Lonnle !•'. Lonsford,
cruelty. Nellie C. Dodge from William
G. Dodge, desertion; and Nellie Rose
Hudson from Charles v. Hudson, fall-
tine to provide.

DIVORCE SUITS FILED

Actions for divorce Bled In tin- su-
perlor court yesti rday were those of
Barbra Rosetta Dauberman against
Theodore Dauberman; Philip B. Bow-
en against .Mary Bowen; and [Cather-
ine Amberjf against Conrad L. Am-
berg-.

Municipal Affairs

MAY SELL MORE BONDS
FOR AQUEDUCT WORK

Attempt Will Be Made to Provide
Funds—Could Use $1,-

--000000 Now

With the eastern bond market
greatly improved there is a prospect
that more aqueduct bonds can be sold
soon, and more money placed to the
credit of the board of public works
at once. In a communication to W. J.
Waahburny chairman of the finance
committee of the council, yesterday,
the board outlined its expenditures
since work was resumed last July and
showed how $1,000,00 could be spent to
advantage.

The suggested expenditure o/ $250,000
a month has been exceeded, according
to the figures in the statement about
an average of $35,000 a month, but even
this is not enough to keep the work go-
ing as the board of public works would
like to have it. Four steam shovels
are idle that could be used to advan-
tage, and with $1,000,000 more before
the bond syndicate exercises its option
February 1, these shovels could be
put to work.

Aqueduct officials and memtfers of
the ctly council said yesterday that
negotiations were in progress between
the city and Kountze Br s. and A. B.
Leach & Co., the- syndicate that has
an option on all the aqueduct bonds,

for the sale of $1,000,00 worth of the
securities within the next few days.

While the $250,000 a month has been
exceeded, there la still enough money
on hand to keep the aqueduct going
at the same rate nt which It is now
operating until February 1 and beyond.
On that date the bond syndicate must
either exercise its option and take up
several million dollars' worth of bonds,
or release the city from the option so
that the bonds may be sold elsewhere.

MAJORITY PETITION ASKED
FOR HIGHLAND PARK ST.

If the Highland Park Protective as-
sociation can secure a petitiofi bear-
ine 51 per cent of the frontage, the
board of public works will begin the
condemnation of a portion of the right
of way of the _Los Anprcies railway.
Pueh was the actiop of the board yes-
terday.

The association wants a street opened
between Marmion way and Buena
Vista street and the only way to get
it is to condemn the right of way of
the Los Angeles railway connecting
these two points. It is to prevent the
improvement being protested out by a
majority of the frontage after the en-
gineer had incurred preliminary ex-
penses that the majority petition is
risked.

AQUEDUCT MEALS RISE 5
CENTS; MORE 'HAM AND'

The advance in prices of meals In
the Desmond camps on the aqueduct
went into effect yesterday. The in-
crease is from 25 cents a meal to 30
cents, hut in consideration of the ad-
vance in price the board of public
works insists that Desmond serve more
egsrs and more salt meat.

According to figures produced by

Desmond and carefully investigated by
tho board of public works, the mess
contractor has steadily been losing
money at the 25 cent rate, because of
the high cost of tood. His profit at
SO cents will "it he large on each meal,
but aa he serves thousands of meala
in a day the aggregate will mount up.

WOMEN URGE AUTHORITIES
REMOVE GARBAGE STATION

Impatient fit delay in moving the
garbage loading station from Anderson
and Aliso street to outside the city
limits on the Covina line, women who
claim to have suffered from the reload-
ing of garbage made an appeal to Act-
Ing Mayor Lusk yesterday.

Mayor Lusk assured them that the
station would be moved, but pointed
out that the time in which it was or-
dered removed by the court has not
expired and that It required time to
make the necessary arrangements.

MAYOR WILL RETURN TODAY

Mayor Alexander will return to the
city today from his trip on the aque-
duct and probably be in his office
during the afternoon. Judge Lusk,
president of the council, who has been
acting mayor during Alexander's ab-
sence, will return to his council duties.

Personal Mention
Senator C. M. Belshaw of Antloch

is a guest at the Hotel Ang-elus.
Dr. A. W. Thomas, a prominent phy-

sician of Kansas City, is a guest at the
Hotel Angolus.

A. B. Nye of Sacramento is at the
Hollenbeck. He la a member of the
board of equalization.

R. A. Ruttan, a prominent real es-
tate und financial man of Port Arthur,
Ontario, is in the city.

.John D. Bpreckels and his general
manager, W. Clayton of San Diego,
are guests at the Alexandria hotel.

Richard Unas, a prominent railroad
men of Hamburg, Germany, has reg-

istered at the IKiyward hotel. He is
touring the United States.

Attorney R. P. Dorgan and Mrs.
Dorcan of Chicago are guests at the
Angelus hotel. They will spend some
time touring Southern California.

E. Whitehead, secretary of the Asso-
ciated dil Wells, at San Francisco, is
11; ii-acting business hi I.os Angeles.
II" is slapping at the Hayward ho-

I tol.
Mr. nnil Mrs. DeWitt V. Hutchings

of Riverside are guests at the Alexan-
dria. Mr. Hutchings Is the assistant
manager of the Olenwood hotel at that
place.

Among the guests registered at the
Lankershlm is Mrs. Clifford McKit-
trlck of Baton Rouge, La. Mrs. Me-
Kiurirk is prominent among the social
set of her city.

H. Weinstock of San Francisco, a
member of the governor's staff, with
judge M. ''\u25a0 Sloss of the supreme court,
are visiting In Los Angeles. They are
at the Alexandria.

Mr. and Airs. j:. ir. Benton of Impe-
rial are visiting in the city for a few
daya. They have registered at the
ijollenbeck. Mr. Benton la a promi-
nent ranchman.

Dr. A. .J. Bailey, formerly with O.
).. Wuerker, is now located in his new
office at No. \u25a0!.">:! South Broadway,
where he will !><\u25a0 plea \u25a0 \u25a0! to meet his
many friends and optical patrons.

SON AND STEPMOTHER AT

WAR OVER $10,000 ESTATE

Widow Wants Accounting of Auc-

tion Business Willed to Son

A stepmother and a «on are expected
to make a lively fight over the settle-
ment of the estate of Ben O. Rhoades,

formerly of the firm of Rhoades &
Rhoades, auctioneers, who left prop-
erty valued at $11,000. The case was
scheduled for hearing yesterday before
Judge Rives of the probate department
of the superior court, but a continu-
ance was granted.

Rhoades died two years ago, leaving
to Ben A. Rhoades, his son, his inter-
est in the auction business at 830-832
South Main street. His widow, the
son's stepmother, who was named as
executrix of the will, was devised all
of the other property, which included
the residence at 1611 New Hampshire
street.

The widow now claims the son has
failed to account to her for his Interests
in the auction business, and the son
claims his stepmother has neglected to
render her final accounting of the en-
tire estate to the court. He wants the
tribunal 'to order that the business be
distributed to him, according to his
father's will. The business is said to
be worth JIO.OOO.

LOS ANGELES MILLING CO.
TAKES OVER OLD CONCERN

Sale of Land in San Fernando
Valley Causes Change

The Los Angeles Milling company.-a
new corporation, has acquired the
property and business of the Los An-
geles Farming and Milling company,
which established the Industry many
years ago. The capital stock of the
Los Angeles Milling company Is $350.-
--000. Marco H. Hellman, vice-ppresi-
dent of the Merchants' National bank,
is the president of the new company;
Louis F. Vetter, vice-president, and
C T. Gray, former assistant manager,
is installed as manager and secretary.

The change in ownership and man-
agement of the milling property
grows out of the recent sale of the
Van Nuys-Lankershim ranch property
in the San Fernando valley to a local
land syndicate. The milling- business

\u25a0Aill be continued as heretofore.

WILL DELIVER LECTURE ON
MINING METALS AND OIL

Theodore B. Comstock Will Speak

Before the Y. M. C. A.

"The Mining of Metals, Oil and Oth-
er Minerals" is the subject announced
for a lecture by Theodore B. Comstock
of Hie board of public utilities to be
given at the Young Men's Christian
association, 721 South Hope street, this
evening in connection with the course
in mining offered by the association.

Mr. Comstock, who is at present en-
gineer and executive officer for the
board of public utilities, has lectured
widely on mining conditions in tho
west and is a well known contributor
to different periodicals.

In his lecture this evening he will
make free use of diagrams showing
interesting facts concerning the geology
of California, particularly with refi i-

ence to the occurrence of minerals.
The lecture will be free to all men

and will be of interest to all those
connected in any way with mining op-
erations, as well as to all students of
geologic conditions in the west.

NEW INCORPORATIONS
Royal Pacific Oil Company—John

Dennison, M. A. Robertson, F. W.
Haymaker, H. A. Jewell and J. A.
Goodrleh, directors. Capital stuck,
$i.iiiio.ouii; subscribed, $1000.

Sanitarium Company—C. 11. Beall, K.
11. Oraisby, W. D. Baal] and M. M.
<;rassi)y, directors. Capital istock,
$2u,000; subscribed, $4.
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Austrian Linen *y' JitsN> A<^l^**'AfByTpMH MB^ fl IS"inr^S "^ii^^ Stamped
tti\rt

Tray Covers &C JbIMJL U /fz£B§g- Work AProns pUC
Ilow'a thla for a feature? Full 20- t|^W[^yS^>J|n«vjnini iX j^St»jm»i^fsiAmlw MjrJ&Mlh *
inch tray covers, hemstitched with m. WjHuKfflif%MjMK&nrLlJ*l&E^tWJTffillV&V&{*s/4\&fiJiHLJIjace pded > stamped in floral de-
one row of drawnwork. You'll find WrilWTTlW^p'lyi^ll'lf™w^r'^\Jf^9%yf^^ signs, for eyelet and French work.

15c
Se Sy r a Sale 'eatUre ** 'ROMEIOS7I. BBWY.4944***BROADWAYCOR. A™.*LOS Two pockets. Priced 60c.

November Sale Silk Waists

fj|||||!
JBoid Economy Event

/^^^^^^-v a^^^^^^. i This*four-sided sale is so truly phenomenal that the best we can say is to ac-

lonflsWl>£M\^ /m£2»i^''Mnsm knowledge that we cannot do it justice. . \u25a0 '. ,
/If/liSlliM' Kn WiliS^WW^ H°W can' we describe these beautiful silk waists, so greatly reduced for this

jM^i!(iJ//^^L\(Mm W^lMMo^k How can we sufficiently emphasize the lowness of these prices in proportion
/L^^^^«^l<Mi-|wßS?^^^^ tO the excellent values this early in November? Here's the details of each indi-

"*^^ftw^^P " $2.95 toss d*<y ARitmM^WWi snk waists *p<&.q>o .
j|^fMrMlv J^t sd/zP 1^ Taffeta silks, messalines, foulards, pongees, etc., in rich shades of blue, gray,
1F '—\ U» UV % \S^P*^\ ' green, rose, pink, brown, wine, tan, catawba and white. All sizes complete. ,To-

j^jy day, , sale price $2.40.

Silk Waists Silk Waists Silk Waists
Beautiful waists specially featured at $5, as Made of rich chiffons, heavy taffetas and High grade lines that are valued at $12.50, $15,

weU as ere^t quantities of $6.95, $7.50 and $8.75 • beautiful net affairs. in black, white and $17.50 and even some at $50.00 Fine chiffon

Xmi Beautiful chiffons, satins, taffeta and colors. Regular $8.75, $9, $10, $12.50 and a messalines taffetas in soft pastel shades. Some

SHS 5!F.r.1.54.95 im'".."!!.'!'.-" $7.95• ssssss-jsz $12.50
SmartlyTaiiored $ i >Ts£ Extra Size Suits for
Winter Suits ... \u25a0" . Stout Women
Certainly you never have known better value in $17.50 suits. There is surely no store in the city better known for the com-
This line is one of our strongest features. The tailoring is su- pleteness of its line of suits for stout-women. This has been the
perior to many $20 lines. There are serges, broadcloths and fine Broadway's ambition. We show sizes up to 52-inch bust meas-
fancy woolens, in the more mannish effects. Coats are satin lined; •ranging in price from $19.50 to $35: Practically all mate-
skirts are in latest cored models. Fake your choice of black and il- ...*;,, may .hin, It i.possib,, ,o 6t you. bu,
the yeS newest and most favored colors^ Judge these suits o.ly rials are included. You may think it imposs.ble to fit you, but

after you have seen them. Broadway price $17.50. come and see our showing. Second floor. ,

DESMONDS
1 • , •' •

Corner Third and Spring Streets-
Douglas Building

.You'll hardly believe without seeing them, that such fabrics, such tailoring, such finish . «

are possible in

Men's and Young Men's :
::;:; Suits and Overcoats at BeSu;:
A - \u25a0 Mwmmsei ' Register

Tl\ Jttl> "tfPackard AJ I w L_^ \u25a0

a t m± ™ fet This— tJpA%-/— week

Hundreds of suits, hundreds of overcoats gathered from the-best weavers abroad and
at home, produced in fine clothes for us, in styles that will satisfy your most exacting
demands.

At $20 and $25 we offer you the largest and most authentic array of these su-
perior clothes to be found in Los Angeles. - • - ' ;

At $30, $35, $40, $45 and $50 we have the most important showing of finest suits '
and overcoats ever brought together. Most xostly and exclusive and beautiful
weaves, the finest products of Scotland, England and America; made in smart new
colorings and patterns, tailored with the highest skill of hand and brain.

Men's Suits and Overcoats from $10 to $50
Sole Agency Dunlap Hats. Ask to see our $1.00 Shirts.

* \u25a0 * •\u25a0 ' '-;''\u25a0\u25a0
''•i'-A'-i^-?:;.^ •.'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• '\u25a0-\u25a0V. "'.*\u25a0'\u25a0/.' vj- --'J ..::r,--^

r
:;\\- \u25a0•rj'v-vr. ;.';%/*'\u25a0-:-\u25a0".-iS

I NOTICE
I Entries for next Directory '.^I close November 15. Changes
I that have been made since
I issuing last directory will be j'i-?

\u25a0 | properly made by the com-
R pany WITHOUT FURTHER ,'.?
I NOTIFICATION. Arrange-

I ments for new advertising ...
I should be made now, and if- \
I) street numbers or street ",.

da names have been /f^tgk
IJT changed kindly notify 7/ Qjra

HOMES
telephone!!^
iW&VW ATEL C?4^ 0

PAW&cloak|»^uit

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP
TO THE

Arizona Territorial Fair
AT

Phoenix, Arizona
Tickets on sale November f» and 6. Good to return Novem-
ber 14. Stopovers will be allowed in either direction.

$20.40 "£*Los Angeles
Make your reservations in our through Standard Sleeper,
leaving Los Angeles tlaily at 3 p. m. ( rrriving Phoenix 7
a. m. next day.

The Quickest Time and Shortest Line
See Agents

Southern Pacific
Lob Angeles Offices 600 So. Spring St.

And Arcade Station, Fifth and Central Avenue.

Shoes Half Price and Less
Over two bexidred lilt <liaplay ua.|M

tables are displaying shoes (or men, worn.*

and children, on sale In many Inaiaaoet Xar
half price and less. Convlnoe youratU aa«
ton* to the

MAMMOTH more HOIS*.
' \u25a0 •1* Bouts Broadwa/. ' ""'

tor *-°01^ truak»,

dS!sa^nff^wll raTeUn« bac*.
IT If 'jfitr-*- -Ai^l in* drew «ul«

LIJIjP --Whltne \u25a0

'*' -^-^523 —yy the oldest >\u25a0 •»• \u25a0

tablislMd and moat reliable trunk muilM*•
auat. ittait and lactorjr, tit SoutU Mala, m


